Grievance Hearing Minutes
Unapproved
June 20, 2017
Corinth Board of Listers

Present at 10:00 am

Jen Brooks-Wooding, Karen Galayda, Christine Minery

Minutes of June 14, 2016 Karen moved to approve, Jen seconded

Appellants not present:

1) Mike Waterman
   Value too high
2) Mary Kent
   Value too high compared to neighbors and comparables
3) Paul Bucci
   Would like to understand why his value went up 54%
4) Stanley Brinkman
   Camp of no value, difficult access
5) Christine Wilson
   No improvements to interior, schedule to see in July
6) Bruce Porter phone message wants 4:30 appointment; message left for him we can not accommodate at that time as we had told him when he came in

Entered Deliberative session at 10:15 am

Leave Deliberative session 12:00pm

Hearing continued